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With these exceptions, the season of MSo lias proved the least favor-
able to the Entomological collector, in this, quarter at least, of any I have
experienced in my 2 1 years' residence in Canada. Very few Lepidoptera
were seen, either on the wing or at sugar ; beating the bushes wvas singu-
larly unproductive, and I have more tlian once picked stumips and turned
oý'er stones for a full hiour without gretting, 2o specimens of ail sorts.

CORRESPONI)ENC E.

CORRECTIONS.

In the paper on the early stages of Gi-aci/ar-ia stjigate//a, ante PP. 5-
2,occur the following errors, no doubt overlooked by me in the proof:

On1 P. 26, " 85 11111." and on p). 27, " m"and "6 mn."for whkh1c
respectively, read .85 in., .8 in. and .6 min. (fractions instead of
inteaers). And on p). 28, 3,for " mine " read cocoon.

%7'. 1'. CHAMBERS, Covington, Kentucky.

F00OD HABITS 0F THE LONGICORNS.

In June, 187-, while collecting in a sinaîl swamip on ïMontreal ïMoun-
tain, 1 caughit a specimen of Pog-onoelieruis inix/us Hald. on niv coat-sleeve,
and as the insect ivas new to mne, I comimenced a search for others. Upon
exanining a dead branch of a sinali willow growing close by, I found that
it had been extensively bored by sonie sinall insect. The part attacked
wvas about three feet from the trunk, and at this place the branch, for
about twvelve inches, was full of lioles from which the insects hiad escaped.
Not finding thei, I searchied further along the branchi, and near its ex-
tremity, whiere it wvas reduccd to the thickness of a twigr, I found a nuruiber
of the above-namied species. 'fhey were lying -on the briancli withi their
bodies pressed closely agyainst it, and in this position could wvith difficulty
be distinguishied from the w'ithered buds. I observed several pairs in
coitu, but none cf the females were ovipositing. They appeared to be
very sitiggCishi, lying alnxost niotionless, althoughi the sun wvas shining
brightly at the time. Having bDttled aIl that were to be seen, 1 cut off
the branch where it had been pèrforated and found a numiber of the
beetles in it, but neither larva nor pupa.

Gautro/es cYan1Êennis Say.-I find this insect in spring on thorn blos-
soins, and later in ilie season pairing, and ovipositingr on butternut.

F. B. CAULFIELD, Montreal, P. Q.


